
CASTLES IN THE.-Am-
t ..

The irfwke : carting rs.ua 3 and
nsy lead, (V is

As tho' to imitate the cloud afar.

Bow fust tbe minute peeil ! how they hare
ped

"Xhile 1 base smoked my KflwinwnrpwT

V ile I bare hail any cast" in the air

Or fabric! frailer than this -- rook-. a!a '

Wtn I have loosrnl aha, utm ""! Mf.
Pu living a!i tlie niomeoU as Uif y ca-a- ,

Wbile I lie oonjjred up a vision bawd

n large, dark erea and wind-tosse- d gold-rlnsr-

b.r.
ta stolen 'round t"r slender waist

Ii, ivwiut.lrtilot casfle in (lie air'.

Her dad La mtnl on utj shoulder her-

ein c t still bears alio shiny spot
Where bar ruia srai diJ rant lor juat one year

1 hav. it suit by bar lis quite forgoc

I bar it till, end It (i laid amij
A aiore. lark or bair, a ribbon blue ;

Xo Ul ol broken beart therein is bid.
For (be waa fir and I waa aixty two.

Corn Farbri.

Roads Built by Uncle Sam.

Th. imprtion eem to firevail gen-

erally that the present agitation in favor

of ffood roads avoll kept is something en
tirely new to tbe I'nited States. That j

this idea is a mistake is shown by tbe
following extracts from an article by

Oath in The Cincinnati Emiir(r:
Thomas Jfleraon sujjxted the

of the treasury surplus for
public improvements. Senator

of Kentucky, w iu the intro iti-- cr in

tSIO of a resolution to authorize the gov- - :

eminent to take half the frUx-- in any j

turnpike roa 1 w hich might le inrorio- - i

ted by r.ny of the staU. anl especially j

lietween the lieal of the 'a-te- rn navia- - j

Lie rivers and the nearest west, rn waters j

wnd ate. the links in a great public high- -
j

wav from Maine to tieorzia, "and pewr- - ,

!

ally to the stoek of all cotnpan.es wl;ith
nihrht be approved bv ronjreas for - - i

ieniug turnpike roads. The ViU of '

Senator Pope was amended by S'nator j

Kaiith, of Maryland, t increase the na- -

tional sulTiptiin to the undertakings j

from one half or two thirds. The bill
was then postponed to the next station
of congress.

John Top tliel m 1S4J. lie was gov- -

ernor of the territory c.f Arkansas fix j

years under Andrew jat'kon. He le--
j

serves recognition a tbe bol Je?-- t and ear- -
j

lieMt projKieer of a compreheiiMve
bfioternal iinprovemenU.

At tb same t:me IVter B. PorU-r- , cf j

Niagara Fli, introduced into )iijreb a
similar till, and supporud it by an
el borsate rjieecli.

The only practical result of these joint
end savors was an appropriation of 6' (,- -

txw lor tlie national turnpike rond Irom
Cumberland to Wheeling in tbe ear !

'
jilO

'

Before all those people cau.e upon the
. ...,f l II. :1.wiage awnnuer iianiiiiou, aa

nf tin, Irojuiiirv. had mvtrtrA to rviriL-rct-

a system of internal improvements. ;

Again, iu IUmiltoa's examination j

-- : A..t.. ..f I t , l .. .1

"The improvement of the comaiunica-fjon- s

between the different parts of our
country is an object well w orthy of the
national purse."

In Hamilton's letter to Kayton, dated
7'J'J, be says: "To oflt tbe Virginia j

faction ista the improvement of our com- -

inunications, as well interiorly as coast- -
wise by turnpike roads, ahould begin.
The improvement of the roads would be
a measure universally popular. None
ran be mors so. For this purpose a regu-
lar plan ahould be adopted.)
wit the I'nion, to be successively exe-
cuted, and a fund should be appropriated

utflcieat for the basis of a loan of$l,-001,00-

The future from tolls would
more than reimburse the expense and
further utility would lie promoted in
eery direct ioa."

tien. Wellington wrote to Patrick
Henry in ir.S. ; "Our roads ghoul i be

'

straightened, shortene2 and etabiiahed
by law, and tlie power of country courts
to alter them should 1 withdrawn."

A proposition was made to extend the '

Aational road from Vandalia, Ills to
he Mifwissippi river, and thence to Jeff- - j

rson City. Mo., which Mr. Adams said
bad more sense than all the work of that j

eension of congress. j

TheJ cost of the National or Cumber-
land road from Cumberland, Md., to l n-- i
jntoa n, Pa sixty-on- e miles, was f.V.i.V.

00, or j!t,7(K) per mile,acrcs the Alle- - i

;heny mountains. The western section !

l.adeoitiiptolSl!aboiitfl7,0(Kla mile :
'or K'H,00 fjr thirty six u;ile.

The military opened the great road
'

from Nashville to New Orleans in ISIlt,
relucinjj the distance :KH miles. The i

name year the military road from IVtroit
I

to the Miami rapids was ma;le, reaching
the Black swamp.

(ien. Jackson opened the gn at milita- -
ry road from Florence, Ala, to New s.

By IfAltLe busimss of the national i

road at W heeling supported seventeen
tean.boats ; the fteani"jt clearances ;

were 7:;S during the year.
Braddock's original nmd followed an

Indian trail from OM:own, Md., to Pitta- - j

burgh.
In 17"9 Col. James Bard was sent from

Cirlialo, Ta, to cut Braddock's road s i

far oa as Brownsviile.
The national road was undertaken by

the government in fuliiiluient of a con- - '

tract with tha state of Ohio, the Mate
agreeing not to tax government Bales of
land in Ohio for five years after sale ; 1 j

A . .. .wt itui. oi me eaies were to tieaj 'lieo
to waking a road from the Atlantic r.av-igab- le

waters to the lower Ohio. This
tbe government has not kept

M. id merely built from Cumberland, Md.
Congress passed the act Man h 0, 1806.
Tbe road comuiissiomrs, L!i Willian a

an4 Thomas Moore, of Maryland, and
Joseph Kerr, of Ohio, located the road
ia lsOti, Ukiug Braddock's route to ti st's,
aud Burd's route to Brownsville. By

tbe site bad been cbosen from Cum-
berland to Handy Hollow, the eastern di- -

UioB. Tbe remainder of the western
4 vision to Wheeling was not fully set-

tle! till about I SI.
Tha d was tto feet wide ; the road-- b 1

1 from SO to 34 feet. It waa paved 20
1

feet wide, 18 inches deep in tbe middle,
1

1
12 incites at tlie aides.

Tbs lower stratum was a pavement of
one, closely t tertirally, covered

with broken atone to pass through a
oeren inch ring, and tbeu six inches of
the tp laid with stones passing through arv

three inch ring. The behest grade of '

the eastern division is '. deg. ; of tbe
Meoleru onmiuu, 4i Oegs. i

In 1K)2 3S the road was thoroughly re-- j

paired by tbe I'nitel Nates, and sur-- j

ren!ert4. aa a toll road to tbe states
tbrough which it passrd. !

In KRS Col. Thurbtr, of the British
ainy, built a road from tbe Cumberland j

valley to Pittsburgh. j

la 1JC0, ways liildretb, 'the Cumber- - j

land road bad 1 wen completed to Wheel- - i

(neat an expense of about JI,70r,0C0."
Many jietitions bad been presented lor
its continuance westward, and flO.000 j

was appropriateil for a furvey, but with ;

S) .r, ttii nnn ti be no pleiipe
tot nay further ex pense.

A mu :u.iiii if i.; ti ing tl:r '

I '1'ia collecting imt i r a Mohsmii e-- al

i t iion it I i c'nnif. Piirt f the
trtooej la to bespett bui!dii.-- a Basque
xt Law rjiml.

7

(I m mnr :rr.c! ti 1. V r"
aM on )u- - ' ,...., a esc : - t. l liwtow

Alt. At1 a.1 iui 0,..i b rjJ .1 a.

wSfTsflGM EBlackUiB

la Iba u J for J.t .

CAa!?e a AVr Tcia fa Wairu.
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Cii.
A Cane ftocier ij Vuhcjcr.f.

go. hat can bo don. wtt. 2C C. of

IK-BO-N

TXben I fn?E I do riot mean merely to
rtop lor a nme. tad Men tawBesi
turn tirain. 1 yr.kS A liADlUAJa Cwiul
i save maiii ibe dieas of

fits, EPiLEPsrsr or
TALUKG SICKNESS,

A fj.jqcr ttoir I wawlitt tnv reiwdy tSSnftatnureforatreaiMandatRFbiioTTLa
oi --nr ' iaM-IBX iiinr.DT. t.ne hxrrcp. ,(, . it cmu job houuiib
fnal. awa wm wu,
H. ... ROOT, M .C. 1 83 Ptiai St, Km Yen

!cod.5:-es-s

" Don't nsk me to mend it. Take
it L;k 1; ;;nd gt--t a S.''

filCE Oct from vonr fn-r-,

5A; k. It liaa liaudtioine ('i'Mniis
vahiahic itifrm:itiin about Ihhm.

Two or tlin-- e dollars fur a S a lb'iv
Rbinket wiil iu:ike vonr horw aoitd ;:i)(

d t0 ke. arni.'
ft C M'l( 5',A I IY6 IsillC

) 5,A Boss Stable
Ask for RJA Clortri

5A Extra Test
30 otli'T ftvlex at jiru-e- to unit cverr-iiod- v.

If you ain't grt them iroui vour
tleaier, write us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
hon: cemiiNt wthoottmc labcilUn'in hv Wm. Atics sin. I h'l.iit i elm
make t li f.ifii. n Hers ' Imii-- likt-- r Ul.iakt ts.

You run fitvl Mtmeofthc jxojtle
nlt fl,f U'nrt 'i"1 " the ;eo'
tome of the time, but yon can't f'tol

nthe people all tlieth,ie.-V- ,s, .,i.s.

Tin iCiie who havi ltOOu ;1C- -

customed ! paying outlandish
price f'-- r Notions, such as are
used every day, Fancy (loods,
such as every lady needs and
buys, and Ladies' Furnishing
(ioods, as all miii-- t have,

will appreciate the truth of the

id'ove quotation n.ore after
they Iinve visited

Mrs. Kate ?. Coflroth's Ksv Sfore

and ascertained her prices. ::nd

t!ie:i compare, them wi'li those

tln-- have been paying. You

arc co'iimencing to think about
lite Holidays, and what you
idctll buy for Christmas pres-

ents. You would like to L'.iy

sonicthinu useful as well as or-

namental, and can find just
what you want aniongniv stock.
licuieuili'T, I do not keep any-

thing ia stock outide of the
lines mentioned, but what I do
keep is of the very best, and
will be so'.d at prices that w ill

please oa. I have a fine line

of Embroidery Silks that are
worth examining.

KATE 15. COFFROTH,

Somerset., Pa.

IF Vol
Keeps hle wtnethinp t1mnl'nr In tlie
hiw. hv m Mipnlr yonm-l- f with tlie
m n l in : l:h a anirle that your

meruit i!l rriciaie ? The f'jnuwina
anorlni4-D- t i tlie proper thliiy :

BOTTI KCAt .. rRASDY. "k fv P"""
KITi:T KVE I LirK" - 3)0- CIS. 1 of ROCK 1 HVfc.. J

Orti lmtilee eworlrd to rtilt. l.:ptd to
any a.1(Jrii, wni-l-v rau kerl. .n t snit f
jrtT. 11 you don in mil av full 1 if rt-t- .
i 'fii'i yon taoor mne boctii. eeureiv
pai lKxt, fur i fier Louie.

Thcu.l rr cBTft In ererv mt. They
.uir. ru-u- . ami bu;uinv.

Our lm ' vlmM fria the U-- 4 T're-yn- i.

sn1 e warmi to he tbe tiejniiv of tlie rnw. Von-hn- ti'Cf ,.nrni.-trrH-

vierhnhow tlBl'Or
If.- -t to iif a t

nW ..ii.1i,i1 . nr,TT. har
leii .prr Utrl. s.eml atieiiiUm to mail
on!'-T- . N?ud lor pri, li.t,

Jos. Fleming & Sod,

DRUGGISTS,
4i i Market St., 1 nd Mu-lc- t.

riTTSIUEC-n- , PA.
BVatn, r K;ecia!ty invited.

Your Boy Wants
w scroll saws.
fyTT evi?as, apf LiuiterB. Siilrs, Bum;

y.-- V!lr.1i)K r- - a m p am

THE 10HN WIIKIRSOI CO..
tat a4;i Mai eu. tlU.an.IIb

0

It is to Your Interest
TO BUT VOrB

Drugs and Medicines

;

JOHH H. SHYDEB.
sre COW 'B TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None but tlie purest and bert kept in stock,

and when Drups beome inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on baring your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

tiled with care. Our prices are aa low as

any other first-cla- ss bouse and ou

many articles much lower.

The people of this county setm to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue tegivw

them the very best pd for their money.

Do not forpet that we make a sjiecialty of

FITTIXG TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, snd, if you hare

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great vsriety; A full sot of Test lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident
we can suit you. Corae and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

THE
n A R H IE IP--"

UU Hi II IU
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It was CrtTwred ed vrhca it t:ck the
First Presixn at Cisciimati
Ccatetriil ia 1CS0. at the Qrsat
Center., tat n:r3 ej waea it

tcck tha

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Par-

is, France, ia 18S9, for being the

Best Mi SewiEE Mine
In the world. It is applauded

as such 1)3' the

8 O O, O O O
Sold since its iiitioJucticn in 16"

Its superiority is acknowledged,
though with many regrets, by

thousands w ho had bought
other new

::::::SEWING; i MACHINES:::::

Before thev had seen the merits of
the

W II I TE
Indies will find it greatly to their
advantage to examine the merits

of "THE WHITE" before buy-

ing a Sewing Machine.

" THE BEST IS ALM A IS CHEAPEST"

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine h a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
Of Jenner X Rnad, is tlie authorized arent

fur it in this t'otimy. Write him. and tell
him o bring one to your house for exam
ination.

NN UAL FIN A XCIA L STATDM EXT

OF THK

Farmers' Union Association

AND

FIRE INSMliCE C03FA5Y
OF

Somerset County, Pa,
Kor the vcar ending lvm! cr SI, lUfl.

No of Pnlirii ill fo-- ct llleV,

Am i of J iiMirnui-- si i l,TH2C.tl 03

lime o! 'M'sameM iliuin tho er il mills

iik.s tji:cks.
Blanee in trean'y Int. ill. f S!
wutviet'liiiK on uiij.lir.ii!. lvBllllTi.i. lrv S12 V
Aiuotinl of ft.tvllletlt luriiic 'SJ. pn1"'

meiutienlilpfeei ... .... JS Ti 592! C
LLA.ISII.ITIKS.

Amt ofLbyfircinrine 1V
lue lor ail oihrej i nn 'rIhv var ';. tin lll 'IDif olli-e-

"
y, rouimiiiMi slid

exoii.rairtji ") 97 T5

tlJJ- - K
nnr-izirr- rrnixii ykak is;.

licet-i,-e- t on tWLVJ

for tnenilRThliip loS TS
Balance In Ireai'r lc w. 1J1 H 11462 60

DISHURsKMlCVTS Pl'KlN'G 1S:i0.

Win. ShtrTrr. fo!! of Inmrsnce...! 7i0 Oft

Jimiit'l mitUt " :1IU on
Jav llurklmrt " Ml (l
IVler i.iHiiU'rt " lilO (l
man stoui-- r , ' " :;,) o
In. f. Walker ', i

K iui 7 l IU

Iniei Keeter ilawnse M CI
Hi'iirr irov " . li u.
Wm.k Vevers " .1 VI

Irwin bu lT - r, mi

C'ftnry Howman ' l. ft;
iroon Hanger ...

J"lm Rowidmii " ... 2
S. f. Frlii, piT,'tary' Snltn
SI. F Reim.n, Tren..iiivr i wiinry Si 1MI

Hiesiilt'Dt. ft,rrvifei Ki io
lilrecmr " .Vt

For truit!nr ti :
Kor piiite uimI fcimloimry
For u.le,i.oeout-xjH-Q.M;- i h f4(W0 2t

Balance in Treasury u2 a
KESOURCKS PECKMBER 31. ISiW.

Amount In Tr.iiry .11.2 t
vamtauiliog on duiiicam VS 11624 91

LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, IS90
Abraham 8ivlt, full of Int aranee 00 00

Rewniree in exenaoriiahilltie f 1221 K
AI.EX Mr?F.R, ITel1ent.
8 V FRl'i
M F. KfclMAK, Treuaurer.

AXSfAL FIXANCIAI. STATEMENTTHIRI on eoiueuts for . vv tr end-
ing iHwmtxr ii, :

Number of po trio. In force 3SM

Am t of iniairam-uliwo-i KiwrMMC )I JC35,7X0 X)

ililla asmrssed duniiR yr. IS

Amount of dnplirates tM2 "I
M ftt us tC' 31

LIAMUTIKS.

Amnn'it due 1W. "t. !s? S "" i

'f Iimi by lire duno W 22' 72

dii lor "el! rtln-- r xieiie
fi liitirludinr imy
euairaiMtutL-.au- exoniTalkHja frf) 3 10

Resources In eiCis t IS 22

KKCFH7S Dl HtSO ISM.

Ttere re! oo ainf'iit ,.121 :v

Kxei'ed tor mt'iutmrsliip I'.s: si
PISBl'RSEMENJd PI KINt; 1S1X

Ttalanre paid Tits-ti- tt ;.T 0
i.omhert lu.l of mnirauKv r.l 72

Jxrf H'lrthart UM on
H. I. Fritx, rv.Tnurv lary- -. ... W '
S. F. tti'iinui. Tr. fa ary .. A 0 t'.lS '

Ba!at due Trcanrer f ITS 40

KE 'flirts iKrF;iiKR 31. 1S90.
OuutHP-liti- on ionii'-ai- ant in hands

oi . f r fulli-ti- t u ..-- 1197 62

LIABILITIES DD EMIil'lt SI, l!0.
A'iiui:r; due1nii:ir.T $ 17H 40

fcour-- t s lo exec-- s of i i.ihi li I 19 22

A I. FX. VI
t F. KtlMAN l'te.urer.
MHOS f. FhlTZ, Bettviary.

Johnstown Business Houses.

9

City Drug Store,
Near Dibert BuiMing, Ntxt to PostclBcs

When n the city don't fail "'! and n
at our pfim'tiefit loratiou, wlit-r- e roii kit:

find one of the prMiiw and must atirart
ire Drug Su.rw in

JOHjSTSTOW
The public pronounce it a pern. We carry

a full line of I'ure Pruifn, Mlicine. ('bemi-eai- a,

Toiiet AHirtes. rhysioians
Carefully Cimpnuuded.

- lieepertfullv Yonrs,
CHAS. YOUNG, Johnstown. Pa.

Graduate of the Phil a. Collet of Phnrroai'?.

GREAT NEAVS !

t : : j ; : ; : i ; : : :
1 s i : : : 5 5 5 : :

THE NICELY BOYS
Will aerer be hunt, If they can help iu Neither

will

J. S. Ashbridge,
The Johnstown Carpet mas, but he will seU yoo

Carpete, Oil Cloths,

Window Shades, Rags,

Mat, Matting, Lace Curtains
and Curtain Poles,

Cheaper than they were ever heard o; before
ItwiU astonish you. Call and see k--r yonntt.f.

X'O. 131 FRANKLIN St Johnstown, Pa.

Wa ara now ahowlng a Fine lire of

French Zephyr Ginghams,
Fall Assortment of Plain and Hemstitched 23 to

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS,

ALL NEW DESIGN!

BCTTOXS, BUCKLES,

GIXPA, FRINGES,

LACES, TIES, TABLECOVEK3,

BEDSPE.VDS, TOWELS,

AND DAMASKS,
Of Newest Patterns.

Ch32S2 Cloth Comforts.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

SCHOFF'S.
Park Building, a!n Street, Opposite Almi Kill,

Johnxlown, PA.
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS!
With tv?TT pair of Cnrtains w give th polos for

16 nu. and ifUttriiDt't! our urt if no cheiijvr
thr. t!ie vimf qimlitv ran be HKiht -

bere. all and f xamnte (Hhiy mid
fince. A linof lry

Good-- at lowcfi pi ires.

SCHOFFS,
Main sweet, Park Bulding opposite Alma Hull.

Johnatovvn Pa,

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Corner of Main and Franklin Streets,

J; O: II: If: 8: T: O: AV: If, Pi A..
Is now filled with all the beat

DRUGS
In the market. My motto,

klow rniCEs axd quick retcrxs,"
Is rigidly adhered to, and ftill satisfaction guar-

anteed- A full line of

PARIS GREEN AND WHITE HELEBORF.
Always an hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

HARDWARE
THE OLOSMOWCU. KNOWS) HANDWAHC STOSC Of

JOHH DIBERT,
(DECEASED.)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
1 Specialty.

BOTTOM rR ICES RULE THE ROOST,

AVM. 15. DIBERT.
At the old stand on Main street. Johiu-town- , Ia.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THE SEW ROOM IN THE

DIBERT BUILDING,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,
Is where I lA,r,r. And Chii- -

Irtrns' mCIia VTUlilClta Footwear,

Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST PRICES

can be found, in styles of ail makes. I am

prepared to compete with one and all

dealers in the State. All I is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
T

-- FINE OLD....

WHISKIES
And Imported l.kjtmrs oM In ul snd ty the

OLD CABIXET, TOX XOORB

'POSSUM HOLLO H, GUCKEXUEIMER,

Fisrirs oolves weddisg.
etssoxs XXIX WHISKIES,

James Hennesay, Psul PuBols. (Ysrnae, Wilbur
futman s "imi olacioerry ( owihI." aim,
Bedford and eouwraet Pure Kye Vhikies,

with sire.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Mitn Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND- -

BLINK BOOK MAKER.

HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
NO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
STEAK AITO GAS 7ITT2SS.
Ve a-- e now established In our tiw- - hnildlne,

whiefc, ,e ean sately say. Is the d for
mir taialnesa iu Weiern tVn'i-yMan-

Kt ryiliinjr penain'mr to the I'lumhirig. team
and t,aa tm.iu'-ss- m.-- tu .fork.

We as formerlT. pive e.ref'it attnrtio tr.
theTKM 'Nil hut WA1KK IIKtllN--

Vir foriwr rflorts in ;!;i. Im,. enhrrt.v
.neof the largex buUdi(, in the county, with

entire aui-e-

In the M'lTLY DEPARTMFXTwe erry a full
line of Kuhher and ltt'T Ik itintr. Si.'jirn su-- l

VaU-- r 11. we. Valves, liiuvs r,, .rie,i.r. a, am
I onir. Iron Fle Fuiuif, Lie. 1'ritda juult on

application.

aaBsjowrl

Distressing Oversight,

The most famous view in the Yosemite
valley is tbat from Inspiration point,
when' the trareler g.'ts his first sight of
ilje whole vailey.

It U a (jiemlnl birds' eye sweep, in
a Lii-- ire gathered more act nic wonders
t!i';n ir cotitiined in an equ! space else-s- i

re in the world.
A irontifuiAn who has recently visited

the Vac 'ic ttast described the hueh
ahirh f''H apon the occupants of the
t;;e coach as the driver pulled np his

at this point. Their delight and
eiuhiwiasw were too keen to be put Into
wuris.

T ie silence lasted for a minute or two.

Tin u a woman on tbe back aeat sudden-
ly exciuiiueJ, with a mighty aigb,

vf the deepest f,eliog :

"Oh, uiy! I wondtrwby they don't
have lace curtains at the Wawona hotel !'

Youtlit Companion.

Deafness Can't be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There ia only one w ay to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of tbe mucous lining of the Lus-txchii- in

Tube. When this tube gets
yon have a rambling sound or

itnrierfect hearing, atid when it is entire-
ly cloned, Deafness is tbe lesult, and an-

tes the iiilUmmation can be taker out
and this till restored to its normal con-

dition, bearing will be destroyed forever,
nine cases out of ten are caused by

which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any cane of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we cannot cure by taking Hall's Ca
tarrh Cute. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Nun oy dropgis'fl, 75 cents.

The Cincinnatti Chief of Police recent-
ly received a queer letter from Breen, O.
The writer says he has a preparation
tbat will prevent prisoners from resisting
amt. " ft kills them for an hour," I e
tuj.8, " but after that time they recover. "

Now, Give Attention.

Ti the purification of your blood, for at
n season is the body so susceptible I o
the benefits to be derived from a good

mdi ine, as in March, April and May.
Hood's Sitrsiprilla is the people's frtvorite
sprit1? medicine. It stands unijualled
for purifying the bhxid, curing scrofula,
3hlt rheum, etc., regulating the kidneys
and liver, repairing nerve tissue, strength-
ening and invigorating the whold body,
as well aschecking the progress of acute
and chronic diseases, and restoring the
Hlllicted putts to a normal healthy con-

dition. If yon have never tried Hood's
Strsripariiia for your "spring medicine,"
do .o this season.

The Prize Butter.
At tbe Iat Illinois dairy fair the butter

prize was taken by butter made from
grade stock that ran in tbe stalk field
every dity last winter, were fed clover
hay md ear corn, with the milk set in
ojen pans. This scored 94 poinU
auainst 00 points for the competing pro-

duct of thoroughbred cows, silage, patent
creamer, etc., in butter making it is some-

times more in the dairyman than in the
stock or improved methods. Cleanliness
and common sense are two of the Im-

portant factors. Dtikota Farmer.

I bavebeena great sufferer from ca-

tarrh for over ten years; had it very bad,
could hardly breathe, tjome nigbta I
could not sleep and had to walk the floor.
I purchased Ely's Cream Balm and am
using it freely, it is working a cure sure-

ly. I have advised several friends to nse
it, and with happy results in every case.
It is the medicine above all others for

catartb. and it is worth its weight in
giil. I. I thank God I have found a reme-- d

' I can use with safety and that does

all that is claimed tor 11. ji is curing my
deafness. B. AV. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

It ii; perhaps not generally known tbat
every imjirirtant faetory in Russia ia

ojk nel with divine services. A great
lirandy distillery was opened near Ka-

zan, on the Volga, w ith servicea conduct-
ed liy the clergy of that locality.

A half breed boy of Mexican and ii

MikxI recently attrarted much at-

tention alWinslow, Arizona, by the per-

formances of an educated tarantula he
owns. He carries the big, foniitdable-lookin- jr

iniect in a large wooden box
slung about hW neck, which, when ex-

hibiting his pet, he places on the ground

as a sort f stage. At the command of
its master the tarantula mounted a small
ladder, rung a bell and performed on a.

niiiMnttire trajieze. Then, to the thump-
ing of a taiabomine in the hanUs of the
boy, it proceeded to revolve slowly aboot
as if waltzing, and when it had finished

saluted the crowd by liftingone leg three
imis.

A Yankee Sheriff Frightened.
A well known ehciitT, who lives in

Maine, had been given up to die with
what his physician called Consumption,
a friend advised the sheriff to try IVn- -

i Tina Cough and Consumption Cure; re
covery soon followed, much to tbe sur-

prise of the doctor, who now prescribes
I it for Coughs, Colds and Consumption.

Pri'-- -- "t end ."0 cents.
Trial bottles free atG. W. Benford's

Drug Store.

A Family Duty,
Tlie home cirrle is sacred and life has few

rh:u ms indeed if family ties are burst asun-
der. Tlie promotion of bappineea and tbe
nrevention of siiknea areol orime iranort
mire in every botiM-tiuI- It is in the spring j

Hint old anil youiiKaliae are must suceptihle
to the tinti lrwts nf diHes that till tlie at
mo:pln're breaihe and lurk in the water
weilr.nk. Theiimi iy e 'f a reliable stim
uldtit is th imy way togurl spiinst sick
riphs in the home Max K'en'a "Silve.
Aii " and " luqiie.ie" brands of pure rye
wliu ky are recoiumended by physicians a
tin- - beM invineraior In Ihe world. Both arv
o!d under a swnrn ititsranteeof purity. "Sil

ver A ;re" at f 1.50 per full quart bottle, and
D'lqiiene '' at $1 25. These whii-kie- s an-ue- d

exclusively in the leading hospitals,
which is sutlicient evidence that they are tbe
bt obtainable.

(J u'kenheimar. Finch, Gibson and
Overholt are sold hy Mr Klein at il per
quart, or siq qiiarts fur $5. His stork of
wines, brandies, etc.. ia the largest in Penn-
sylvania. Ciimds promptly shipped to all
p.irts of the United Siaim. 8end for cata-
logue and price list, mentioning this paper,

pnryKrvEss-r.TQr- on HABTT-l- n
iiJ Uio Wot li iiu ' it but vav cur,jir. Hauh-h- ' Ooluvu aHift0,

It rnn ln civr-- i in r ip.it too or cotis 1(ist
tl.fl a.aowifi:- - - tlx--' - rmm i.mgil, sfiwttaf
srw-d- aati h rmtt :n cut. tjtt ratifDiita

inukf r uu rscfe. Ifcwaaaaus
cf (lruDkHnt hnt- lta tunii vholiaT takm tita
Golu pciflr tn thWr rfc with--ti- t th4i- hsl"is-- , nrt'i t'x :y l"iif Uiv tjmt drlnkinc rt lbirown fr h) harmful rtf rasnalt from Us
timinTrain. runt afumrantpa4. i tot clr
.u'ur'trM full parricuture. Ai4ra In eoaflinr.
VuLa'Lk brscirK' t .'., lUachirset. CtcK'i&aaai.u

The forei?n trade of the Unitef'rNtati
in manu!a. tured fur reaches $5,500,000
a year.

Ha Yelled Kemp'slBalsanr'
I yell, Take Kemp's Balsam, the best

coneh ct?re. I always do when I hear
man cough, and I can't help iL It saved
me, and it will cure yon. I was threaten- -
u Willi pneumonia ial wjuit-r- , auu il t

l.roke it up. It belpa the children out

cufii, and tastes , jrnod. The first dose

bdi you-- " writes A. R. Arnold, en- -

eint-e- r on the West Shore Eailroad, at

FOR ,i AND

INFANTSflNVAUDS.
VWiRb.ZTjlKBOPif HARK.

IS2ME

These fUta corn-- ' Toil inoevifc.urb'ir.g fmiu

Indlgestien, snd Inactivity cf tho
1 1 - If :j...a and Bawclr.

and restore the systi-a- i ta natural health b:1 visor.

They ill

PURIFY CURE

THE
mid alt distaste

BLOOD ton.iliio?
anil exmrtory

AND

Rheumatism,
Nervousness,
Neuralgia, -

urlln from a
of th atmvtive

organs.

THt
Perfect

mass.

For .a!e hy all :s ar.., Oeaten. ta -e- dSclae,S1.00.rrke lr box. 5 ler
MEDICINE CO., Wastcn, Va.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MAKcraccvaa aud Dkalir and Wbolksali akd Ketailib or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and So fib Woods,
OAK, POPLAR. PICKETS, yorLDIKRS,

WALNUT, 8ASH, STAIR RAIIA
CHERRY, Y ELIX)W FINK, SHINGLES. DOOR3 BALVSTFRS.

CHESTNTT, WHITE FINE, BLINDS, NEWEl H.S

A Line of arsd of Lnmher ami Building Mctrrial suit Roofinit Slate kept in stoct
Alsa, can furnish in the line of our husinev tr o1pt

pnHnptniii. aiii-- an Hrai'kPtH. wmrk. etc

ELIVS CXJjSTiSriai-IA.M-,
Office and Yard Opposite S.

S rg.w aJj.isst'jj..t0:.i jii..jiaijj

: - J
KENDALL'S

The Moat Successful Cessedr CTenilscor.
red. aj it Is certain In ItartTeits an l does uot

61lr. Read proof bc Jcw :

KESDiLL's mm CURE.

frxvEksori, I'a Vor. ITT, "50.

Ds. R J. EnrDAtx Co. :
O'til- -! wtMiW tlkr to make known to thru who

ftra!iD-fi- t pftrsuft'ictl Spavin Cum
tb fact timl I think l; in nMtxc lJint Unirntnt.
I have UAt-- itiui HIoim Spavin. Thi borne wi-(- t (
three ln! r thrw y"r when 1 conimemi tiii! your K"iUH'i ;tavtn Curt. I une-- ten lxttira tli' inr-- p anl iievo worked iaim lor threj

iui ha- - rut
Voor :raly, WSL A. CUP.L.

GntiT4TTofWTt V Kor. 2, tm.
Dm. IL J. KcTOAU, Cx.

Euban?h Vt.
Gents: In prsisrof Kendall's Spavin Cnm I will

My. tbat a year aar I tuula vmiusXleTURhoreb-eont- e

very taw, hv k enlartreii ami woiifn. Trie
hKNrrH.a atMHjC litro(we bare no V?trtnarrhrri pronouucfd hit tampissn
or nvjnmphpm, th'y all toM ne there was
rmre for ti. h lecamalM)Ut u!efl,ani I

htm alninat worth.pts. A tnrmi VAt mvtthe nwrtta of your KemiaU't Bpavta run, go I
IxKifrhc a bottle, and 1 omlti t very plainly rratImprTjTpmrowtrnroiiaieJvfmmltwum-aftt- i ltfi rs
tlr bottlr was ueo u i I waa Battsneil that It wasiIoinRoimarrpatdeiof ffnod. I .touch i a
bottle ami before it waa used up my home witrmrra ami has been ic the team doirt- - beavv work
all the season smre lat Anril, ihowinfc do more
signs of tu 1 oonsMer yoiir Kendatl's Spavin Curea valuable mefitplne, nnd It should be ta mwry
wuititt ia the UoO. itespectfuitv yours,

ECi.N DEWITT.

Price ft per bottle, or six bottles for All
you. or it will be sent

lo any address ea receiptor price by the proprie-
tors. DR. li. J. KENDALL CO.,

Enettbarvtt Falls. Vermont.

SOLD BY ALL DRIGGISTS.

atfO.M rar f bfnr imtrl hw .
IsoisHss rn,! ray.N.Vrtt wesik ! t. t. ' I, J

h.hv n.ke sis) htmh. m( j

'ewrfct rifiiicklv atw kichim fmn ft 13 ;

l i'.l.ir at llr tart, mud uf - t fti cn I

s). Itoih eni, til . In nv (rt I :

taierii n. i( k ritnMn-ftr- - nl ti'i", t ir. j

ttt all tour lti;et-,.-f ptvim aM'iiwenia t.nl to
tin wtiik. ,1'ia.itfM. Or-- nt Mlr 1

rt rliT. Man rin, nimtri't a

vrmliintc. EASILY. M'KKMI.V le.ru. . I
I A li h i LAKH yUKK. Ad.trrMfjtoiMQ

WUADAMS

ever V 1.1 r al 1 1 ?i 2frs

mm.
irn e i

lEsaBtLiail

CURES ALL DISEASES.
The ce te-- l n d cine ol ilie ge.

IT PI RIFIES THE HI.O .

UESrKOYS MICROBES,

Ihecaue e f every disease, and ia a wocderful

TONiC AND ANTISEPTIC.
bmk givirK l it ry nf Microlxs and Mi-

crobe K.i ler. Addiess.
Xo. 7 I.3:ght !j:r-t- . New York City.

W. S. BELL

431 Wort St., Pittsburgh

DEALER INTO Photcgraphic Sippl'cs,

View ( smer ,

ire ( aine-H- a
ft moii n f t

stvvn Uillere
jsn Fend fur Ca.iiJoKue, frvc.

Is ertl 'tnarn :Wifwit,
mimI ,v ,,, ,.fONEYI ji,

tin tU il worta. KeA i,. rmn.IV. ii nii esefi llinif. , it vmi, No .m itaii detnta
iuJ"., tti yistir (tnv lo f b Murk. ' LU (

..i... in I Inixif MOlrlfUl to. re- - Ui.ikr.
'at tl fU Hf Mnktmluiw.i.i.'

and mt r luilv ri; Umu you ibc mi.avnl 0 pare lo fXf'ijilii hr fxi'A
tofwriautM KtJC 'J' It C k A . Altai baA JLfca.Nfc,

,1 i:Altl t mvl.rt.1.. to Mrff
n.ci ...y int.: rM.n .1 ! u

Ijj fj IS II ll.nrlu.tni.-llim.wll- work l,w W l,..w to . Nt. TNrr. f ihu,4 lll,r, .
" ' " "V '"" .mi.... i,. r nr tlir llvr.t will .1,0 nirooli. ,rtl.1110. mut. yuwj,, ,,,, k , . ,1,., ,,,.

o 'r il.w.Mp.i.Ui.1.... I.ii .m.1 at.iri.iy' f"' "J orl.r. Irom S aUlH. I ..r.l,. I
.'"'" " " " .".l-l.- .. a... 1. Min

rr,? 1 r j".V" ,Mm "". i' K tw

LIDIMEDt
V) v jot ETE3a1 tci ETSAi A

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION

OQ HATacsEOAJTO BLESSED IT. .

7mi)rl aV jGMn.. l:ij - . .

Every Sufferer nr sss--- ::
)

AiSar. j

t"..!.! ieV. ',''

Uisa t

ontr
Substitute

for Mather't Milk,
NVLOBLC

IN CHOLCS InfANTUM
sno TltTmao.

A Qw'ck If Assimilated Foot
roa Dvs Perries,

CONSUMPTIVES.
CONVALCSCENTS.

A PEStrtCT NuTRItNT
IN ALL VVASTIN3 OlSIASCS.

Heeuiacs NO COOKIHQ.
Kim in All Climstes.

XFMfl " h. "Tt Ca.c'
Bjjrrs," mailed jrn lu aar adawas,

Dofiber-Cood- af Co.,
Boston,

prepib, HERB W.

KIDIXGS,

ASH, FLOORING,

LATH,
General all

ariTthlnir with reasonable

yvaxsnuiix

Palls,

tree.

i 1 v r o

(I'l litLY VKiiETABI.E.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

5ICK HEADACHE.
rfr.nn Mrmrttr fn.

j I i pl4san in certlfrlna
' thnt i I. lull n N Vki.:ta-- '

lii.i: I ivrn f'H.l. lbi lifft
ipinniv Lr iik Iti'adiu-to- and
BilK,ui thai I eviT iriiil.' T. A. tlKt.il. K.

7. 11 !.a, Kas.

&C. R. R. Station, Somerset. Pa

'OUR CLEARANCE. SALE
OF

FUR GOO OS.
AT- -

Slaughtered
Prices !

has started with a rush If yon
want a

FUR CAPE OR MUFF.
or a luinddoino

SEAL JACKET
at a very low figure, it will be to

your interest to come soon, as
quite a number of special

Capes and Jackets liave
already been &old.

FINE SEAL CAPES
of the best and newest shapes at

$40, $45, $5(1 and $75 a reduc-
tion of $20 to $25 from the

Regular Price.

z.SEAL JACKET- S-:

At a reduction which saves at least
$75.00 a prarment oq next sea-

son's pi ires. Come before
our line of sizes is

broken.

HORSE & M),
FIFTH AVE.. wnTSBfROH.l'A.

C. C. JORDAN. JOS. HINCHMAN,

Jordan & Hinchman,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CRACKERS & CONFECTIONS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Crackers, Candies, Xuts, Fruits. Ac.

270 and 272 Main SL Johnstow

Pemvian Tonic Livsr Beplarto- -

The only sure and nulical cure fur

CONSTIPATION.

BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION.
and all tliwlnrs of the 1 ver, liasenred hundreds
ot ieiile. anl - the milv fur thwilis-es.--- .

an.l in s in which the imxt .killfia
have utterly fai!-.i- . sfrom hundreds
of liviusr i'i liuir i i.iiuiv. I'pnn.vivania.
Ia marnifaf-luret- ! bv i. T. KtTUING. WIL-I- .I

I'. . further. T. I. K. :... and
for flf l.y all lnureiisnt .i cent tier hotile.

None genuine unless the lil shown the In-
dian Arrow-he- ad Trade Mark.

' S M SJS1ISIIfi'srti IKTawaasas
H J l nl ? K rk "Y AV

IV A pamphlet of Irtoamatioa aedes- - Vj
..atntctitf Ihe laws.fbu.n.g ,,,rran tareais Tradeif "

IS'VV .iTnmiii fn JTt.y. "am mvHH A GO,

ItrtsW

U t jfS rat. ntrt,w4. nm 'il- Why

't ft' "n- T . t.rrm -

.

en at) 'S- - ti r
. (t

Il.llatllc4fc C a IUtM l"srtliai,lialM

IS M 1m SjfisflKB!

tUitaJ
LIQUID CLUES. JO

IZVIKS IOA
AND BLUINGS, i

i?r:iit Best in the World. liai R

Keb'y l!-3-

i OU CAN1 FIND wlp'St

Z Zti PkEIIIITGTOIT 2RO5.
-- hu wiii obuu-a- hit Mivaurtiauji at )ts rata

A Matter of Importance to y,
If su;r..-rin- from long slandintf Chronie Iiaw l:--- n'tU IU.

PysteiP. those sur.erinit In M

EYE. EAR NOSE AND THROAT

If,-- -' i ":, .s;.-?- '

J. 3. McCI.I.ELAN, it. D., itpeeiatbt on Chroic I MORITZ S.U.M. V. f .
I fiae! I ''' ,v li. Ni 1,

Tln-- will Tl1t this emintry vt ry four weeks, t hit. mivi- - g ;h r t . 11.

of vUiuiig the city. a thev a'e the oiile .hvsiei- - and ' i" t : "! :'
Mans kins. Models, lia(?rsms, etc., tu i.lurme ami tnaie .)! t. ..:
tbvir ili.aM-a- . .....

R. M iKITZ PAT M. the arrant oeniit, v. m n-- n n I r l.rn
Kve. Ear. Nose '! Ihniet without pa:n and in - ti,- - than at ; ,ur
alv bisYaiiemsaDd irtlier hn arc mnixi of wmn n in-n- t n ; ,1

.1 ;.i...l ,.h.'.ir.l4,i U h.ku. lill. a nl Ihl- - I !!?! ii lUl l l.i i.'Ti .it iTlVllil.'.'
IIIIIM'V

Ma'jur J. M. Psvidson, of the
ritif-i- i we known In iIih r i;?ily, l'if iy giv. s

I was sulterin (realty nasi Polypus s"l Inward !': e. s.l tr:-.-

mrilii'iar wi:h on avail. I vvriM'in,':!! "i'!r. t!r:i : I

irifm H Uiai. l liirir iii -'i lonn- - tit. ,r
now like a new man. They nut eeTVlr,;iiK lln-- t'r t.l mil l!tt.Uti . .rtt ; i v

world of ir.a.i sn'l relieved me ul'all ''ia.
I have oeen Kiilterinir fnim lnirnTiia eepU'jn and jr"TteM" n. ri-,- i n

on the farmer' I ii"' lor more than thru) year-- I Ik.mi':i 'iU thn imI Wf'J";'1
tmve than a wiur at a lime : a.-tit- e wa iniMTatile. I 10 :; Ml 11, .... 1;

eitv, l.nt witlnmt Ihe lea- -t I put myeif uiL r tie em.- of Iir Vi i;. . '"t
Castle every four week, and I am 11 w a. well a r iilr aid . Vriw

heallb. ir s ""! --v .. x'l, :. , i",'!'7
Mtf'E THE LAME WALK 'ATI H'H T Kl Kin...

Forelclit months pan I haven't ren aMe t" waiii w ii!i.'.t a - .. i,,,.,,.. '

treatiuent with I'rs. ili i.'lellan Salin 1 he-- li:e t., li.i .! i.;, i .,1 ,. v . 1

their otii-- wilhoi,t any. lam llmi li! liee-.- i :,: tiiifl.--- n .1 i , ;..r , ,(,t'rl,
home 10 grow w.rfMjaod wur'-e- . ::v J. i;. 1. .:..- , .

1EA K K -
I have b'en under trent'nerit of Pr. M''U li.)" .v. t f.T ... r,- ni f..- - c,r, .;,

and eotvsider aitaetf (treatljt itnttroved si tar. MK- - .1 ' '!! K v. i ! o ii.f.Vi I.AI'Y'S KVK THAI .il ; K r .1.
On May lth Prs. rrC.'l;an ard l.erio: ru, t rr.-.- v e- !

pain or !. ol hUaal, and my ee are tui'.i 1,. ai. ,u. , , .... ..... rt".

ler. M AKY rn r.. t o.:.i, intf'ATAKKli
I have Inen . with Catarrh for Forne ye: Trlt-- ..v.r.il ,.,.. ,im i,u. nil.

unit! tonMtitil li xn'i it jIpii v t 'in. ui ' r
aii.l I have so grvaliy iuiprov-.-.- that I know I ):

KH.HT VOUVi F:KMoVV.i FIi-- TIM-Vt--

MrCUI'ttn A n1m hiw r rmv tin-'- t I o;:; I f ut 'my n.

nsin or ! bltNul, aitfl in v fsr l:!i- - anl i i ut -

toioft at fittfiturg. 1 tan lrav n.or It alii with .!! u ji-'- i
v ' i ! i

r iTAFlkH VI lK il Nt--
I IV pew Ijchi iinrW trrstmt n it I rs Mi it-- ;ii him

Cdtarrh. &ti vcan v r hnM of I tt! nrw I Hi;' i"- . i?;grtt 1rI hritcr. aixi 1 am ttn.K aiul l.i-- irr.
iioukt-r- , but.cr lo.. ! a,. vu 4t l;-o-

Ij-aro- Vnnifn. n:ch luir th tk. .f .i'.'t i.:
Csncer. Tumors, iihnn.1 ami LOtyi-ii- ti. d w i:i V:v
tinv'. no f ain, no da i iter.

Sn:ill Tumor. OiiM tTs. Wart., !ou- -. etc., rt'r,.V'-'- w
meibiw- l- Fkrlr yt. and :r
inj mtthotl. Adires aii ct)ini!Hin fttitta. ti . ( t'.uvL;;.-- , i id

EXAMINATION AND C0NSULTAT1CN FREE TO

SOMERSET HOUSE. SOMftliSCT, 0H

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

IT WILL YOU
TO. BIT YOC B

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,

Manufs?lurerof and Dialer In

EMlern Work Earn Med m Short .Vyice. in all (Vr
7 T!l '! V

A'.M), Agent for Ike WHITE BKOSZE!

Perwis In need of MOXUIIEXT WOPK will
find It to their inien-- t to call a, ruv shoo u here
a proper ihowius will lie ifiven them. vti

4AI lvh. i invite special attention to.lhe

White Or Pure Zino Monument

lutrodured by REV. W. A. RI.VG. as a Perlde.1
Improvement In the point of MATERIAL AMI
CONSTKCCTION. and which Is denuiied to be
the Popular Monument for our Chaugeable Cli- -
naie. e3ifi at a (.all.

WM. F. SIIAFFEIt.
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